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WILL OPEN TUESDAY AND CONTINUES FOR FOUR DAYS. DON'T MISS IT! BETTER
EVER BEFORE. FINE EXHIBITS BIG MID-WA- Y RUNNING RACES WILL BE A 'FEATURE.
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SERVICE HELD THIS ORM MAUt ldMl
1 Governor Makes- IReappoint-

ments As Members of Board
of Dental - Examiners

Interesting Points Brought Out In Splendid
Sermon- - Delivered By Evangelist at the

Tabernacle Today.- -

The blustery . and threatening his fast .of forty days and nights said,
weather failed to intimidate the New 'IF you are the Son of God, why don't
fi"ern people and a large crowd greeted you turn these stones Into bread?'
Evangelist Ham at the big' tent this Now 'you will note that Jesus did not
morning and heard his sermon on the resort to the .use of His own divine
"Tests.of Discipleship." The sermon power In resisiting the devil, but ed

a short song service and the sisted him as a man and defeated him
evangelist set out to discuss seven ; by the power of His own inherent
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An Hundred Thousand
Men Will Ele AbleTo
Return Tq Works on

;
.; " Friday. l rW
ORDER ENTiOUT
Eds el Ford Issuesr Or-d- er

jFor ? the - Reopen-ingo-f
jThree, ; of Big

Plants. t u.j '

h "

(Bys 'Associate d'-- Press) !l ::

DETROIT, SeiJt.c':21. The
plants 6ff the .

' Fotd ;,fotor
Company in the Detroit dis-

trict, closed last Saturday be-

cause of the. coal situation,
thereby thro.wing. 100,000
Ford workers out of employ-
ment in different' .parts . of
the country, will be reopened
tomorrow morning, it was an--

nounced today.- - .'. '

Orders1 fox the reopening
of the plants were telegraph-
ed here today by Edsel Ford,'
president of the company who
is in" Cincinnati.- - Mr.'FVjfd said
cancellation of the Interstate
Commerce- - Commission's 'ser-
vice order No. , 23, had "made

it possible again to obtain
coal.. '

SPECIAL SHOWING BEING
MADE AT COPLON'S STORE

Announcement of the arrival of
a special showing, of Kuppenheimer
fall suits for men Is being made in
today's paper by S. Coplon . & Sons.

This showing is one of the largest
at the store ever has had on display
and it includes a full range of models
and sizes at very reasonable prices.

tests which, the Christian is subject- - SayTlieMekiwr
Be Real CoritriKicxi i.
Toward' ':Prbew?Sl;l u

WASHINGT ON SeL j 2 Lx--'
v

President HardingWajffl- - t ,

ed'the bi22Qing th'tiVwjratecftt
midnight, tonight. :JtSi: ii fi;

ed to. However, the time slipped by , tnis insu.ting challenge should be a
rapidly and Mr. Ham dismissed the lesson to all Christians. 'Man does not
audience promptly at X0:5& o'clock, live 'by bread alone. Oh, how this
despite the fact that he had not comr town needs to know that truth. We are
pleted his discussion: He is carefully too busy; with other things, the, mak-avoidi- ng

'detaining the business men' ing' ofV bread, and the care of these
from their-busines- s houses for more .earthly bodies,and are paying too lit-th- an

an hour.1 V ' ,v 5! I tie attention to the soul. How stupid
"There were at least seven different it is in man, who begins dying the day

tests to whsch Jesus was suh3eTctd,"e-is:born- v to strive and work to make
said Mr, Ham, after reading a selec- - bread for' his4 tempo Afbv6dy''arii yet
tion from thcSecond chapter f First let hid soul starve, for; lacik ptattenT
fetex-- ; "and .we are.- - itQ'd .u that i&3 tion. No; Ood permits famine and ns

ws 4nust,ojliow In the jstepserings to come nupjomluavto- - test'usJ
of Christ In ;mVeting j overcoming Now God could have led the Children

testinga.VWe xe of Israel by another and easier route
therefore interested to know. just how to the Land, of Canaan and spared
Christ was 'tested, and: h,(W he met the them' the' hardships andsufferings ot
testing, i '

- , ?
: j their perilous journey; through the

"iW remember, of couse,the temp Wilderness, but;wbat good is a soldier

; The bill was signed. :inthe;r::
presence of Chairmaii .:Mc- -
Cumb er of the sen ife J flilance
committee, Chairman ordi- -

ney, off the house ; wayflv;:
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LIQUOR TAKEN

BY OFFICERS
High Grade of Rye, Scotch and

Gin Was Seized by Fay-ettevil- le

Policemen

RAID- - WAS MADE IN
HEART OF THE CITY

Liquor Fouqd In A Rooming
House. Closely Guarded at

- Police Station Today

j (By Associated Press).
FAYKTTEVIIXE,; Jf.; 3.x Sept. .

Dry laws and v Mr.,- - Volstead to
the contrary notwithstanding, this
city - will have its "wee drop o'

As evidence of thLs fact over
$500 worth of bottled in bond rye,
Scotch and gine was confiscated hj
local officials last night in a raid
on a rooming' house inthe heart ":

of the business district. In all,
there was 57 quars of liquor tak-e- n.

Today the city police station,
where the liquor Is stored, Is a
popular' place. "Dry" citizens arte ;
endeavoring to catch a glimpse of
the "vile staff." Others eagerly
sniff the atmosphere in the hope
of getting a whiff of it. The police,
however, nave it under lock and
key and behind bars, so there is
little hope for the parched' ones.

SMALL NUMBER

IN 1ST
1

Superintendent H. B. Smith
-- Urge Parents Send Child-- 1

ren. to Schools I

By II. B. Smith
(Superintendent of City Schools)
The number of children in the first"

grade, especially at the Academy
Green, is smaller than had been- ex-

pected.'! am inclined to think that
there are numerous parents in two
who did not understand the new reg-

ulations regarding admission of be-

ginners into the first grade.
All children who are now six years

old, or who will be six years old by
January 1, should enter school now.
We shall accept beginners until Oc-

tober 15, but after that date no more
beginners can be accepted until Sep-
tember, 1923.

I hope parents who have children
to enter the first grade will start them
to school now, rather than to wait un
til October, as they will get behind
those who enter at the first of the

(By Associat&d Press)
RALEIGH, N. C, SepU 21 Gover-

nor Morriso ntoday announced the
of Dr. J.. S. Spurgeon

of Hillsboro, and Dr. J? II. Wheeler,
of .Greensboro, as members of the
State Board of Dental Examiners.

- The of W. H. Lord
of Asheville, and William C. North-ru- p,

of Winston-Salem.- T and(i the ap-
pointment of James C . Lynch, of
Wilmington, as members .'.of ; the
BoarM. of Architectuat Examiners,
also were announced. Mr, Lynch was
appointed to fill a vacancy on the
board' '

. . i

SOUTHERN POWER CO.
LETTING CONTRACTS

' (By Associated Press)
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Sept. 21.

Contracts, ,for 50,000 horsepower of
the total of 80,000 which is expected
to be developed at its plant at Moun-
tain Island,, already have been sign-
ed' officials of the Southern Power
Company said today. . ' '

The plant is not to be completed
for 18 months or 2 years and officials
commented on the demand for- - hydro-

-electric power as indicating . a
period of exceptional industrial
growth. "The plant was planned to
cost $8,000,000. ',

II IS HELD FUR

FATAL SHOOTING

Hendersonville Man Shot His
Neighbor While in Alleged

Intoxicated Condition

.(By Associated Press)
HENDERSONVILLE. N. C, Sept.

21. R. H., Eazes is believed to bo
fatally wounded and Zoro Cagel ia
in jail here charged with the shoot-
ing as a . result of an altercation be-
tween the two men at Eazes' home
last nfght.

Officers claim Cagel was intoxicat-
ed. The trouble is believed to have
resulted over Eazes notifying Cagel
to leave town.

SHOPMEN AT HICKORY
NOT ON THEIR JOBS YET

(By Associated Press).
HICKORY, N. C, Sept. 21. The

shopmen who went on strike at the
shops here of the Carolina & North-
western R. R., a subsidiary of the
Southern, have not returned to work.
Officials of the company sadi all but
7 of the 35 jobs of the strikers were
filied during the strike. It is under-
stood a representative of the local
shotpcrafts is in Washington today to
confer with Southern Railway officials
regarding the situation here.

means ;committee.pa.Cti4
of house members;; andioihers.';.

Remarking that the ne asure
had been "long in thijmakl; ., ,

ing," President Hardifigfif. .:

ter he had affixed isUfgnaV:

ture, said that "if succeed, ,;

as 1 hope we will; succeed m; ;

making , effective the V r;

provisions of this bill;jt rill:

proved the greatest jcoAtrtbu-tio-n

toward progreitfarjji : V i

making in the ;hist0plthfi ;:i $
country." WHh:

FRUGAL QUEEN - WEARS i
LAM." YLAK1) CLUl Htii

v (By 'Associated Press l I

Marie of Rumania .has de,ci(ed5 to-pu- t

off !, her
trip to the United States. The chief
reason is Rumania's acute finan-
cial position. "We are very poor",
says the Queen, "and it would not
be right to ask the government to
meet the expenses of Such a long
journey. I am trying to set a good
example of frugality and economy.
I have cancelled the orders for
my coronation gowns. , My daugh- -'
ters and I are wearing last year's
clothes, and we are saving every
penny. Hence, I must give up the
idea of going to the United
States.". .

Lira
BY GOVERNOR

Morrison Designates Week of
, October 2-- 9 as Fire Pre-

vention Week In States

(By Associated Press)
RALEIGH, N. C, Sept. 21 Before

leaving Raleigh for Charlotte, where
he delivered the opening speech - in
the 4 demoijratlicj carnpajgn in this
state, Governor Morrison issued a
proclamation designating the week
of October 2-- 9 as Fire Prevention
Week in North Carolina, it was an-
nounced at the executive o.ces this
morning. The governor points out
the great losses caused each year as
the result of fires and urges the citi-
zenry, to cooperate - in preventing
them. Insurance Commissioner Wade
is mailing the proclamation to city
and county officials ' throughout the
state. '

V

Si KIKE INJUNCTION
IS MADE PERMANENT

' (By Associated Press). s

GREENSBORO, N. C, Sept, 21.--Th- e

temporary injunction of the
Southern Railway against striking
shopmen at Spencerj restraining of-
ficials and members of workers' - or-
ganizations from Interference with in-

terstate commerce movement of the
U. S. mails and repairs to and work
on the equipment of the company,
was made permanent by Judge Boyd
in Federal court here today.

GREENSBORO, N. C, Sept. 21.
The injunction secured several weeks
ago by the Seaboard against striking
employees at Monroe, was dismissed
by Judge Boyd in Federal court here
today.

ASHEVILLE PLANTS
ARE REOPENED TODAY

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Sept. 21. The
larger industries of Asheville ..and
vicinity, which had been shut down
since last Friday becauseof lack of
electrical power, due to the low river
stage and dwindling coal supplies, re-
opened today. A supply of coal, re-

ceived by the North Carolina Elec-
trical Power Company, permitted the
plants to resume. Nearly 2000 men
were effected.

laboratories at the school and
making the institution of greater
practical worth to Craven coun-
ty. He seemed to be of the im-
pression that in the past the
school had been of the average
high school type and had not been
featuring agricultural and domes-
tic science courses. He assured
us that he would cooperate in
every way possible."

"I don't expect any immediate
action." continued Mr. Jacobs.
"However. I don't believe that
the matter is going to die out and
I believe that the suggestions
made by Dr. Brooks will be car-
ried out."

I

goodness. The. quiet reply of Christ to

,

that has been fed on fudge and. m:
irmgue ana- - Knows noining 01 me

of the camp ? God want:
soldiers who can endure hardships
and testings. T ' '

"Then Christ was tested as to His
Aiessiahsnip. tie was asKea to go ic
the top of the temple and hurl him
self down in the midst of the people
m a spectacular manner so that the
people wouia nau jtiim as jving ana

'in order to Induce Christ, the devi
quoted scripture to Him, incorrectly
of course, as he always does. Now
protner, aon i mum mm bvbijuuuj

(Continued no page eight).

END FIGHT FOR

R. R.INJUNCT 01
Attorneys ; For. Strikers Closed

Their Final Arguments In
Court This Morning

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Sept. 21. Attorneys

for the railroad strikers closed their
final argument against Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty's bill for a nation-
wide strike injunction at 11:30 this
morning affd Assistant GeneralA.. A.
McLaughlin began ithe summiif' up
for the government.

Attorney General Daugherty had
not arrivedin court when Mr. Mc-
Laughlin began his argument and
the government's attorney said he
had not quite completed the draft of
the injunction which they will ask
the . court to sign.

WALTER BROOKS

GETS 4Q YEAR Q

w
i

Asheville Man Takes An Ap-

peal. Was Found Guilty of
Second Degree Murder

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Sept. 21.- -

Walter Brooks, special deputy cheriff
employed by the Eiltmore estate,
found guilty yesterday in superior
court of second degree murder for
filling Laurens West and Emory
Lance on July 15, was sentenced by
Judge IT. Brown 'today to
serve 4 0 years at hard labor in the
state penitentiary.

Brooks appealed from the sen-
tence find Judge Rrown fixed bond
at ?4l),0un. The defendant drew a
term of 30 years for killing Lance
and 10 years for slaying West.

tationa--
, to which .Christ was subjectr j

ed by the Devil. This was a part of
God's plan. A, little boy once asked
met; 'Mr. "Ham, why doesn't God kill .

the'Devil?' and perhaps many of us !

have often wondered that God would j

permit the Devil to exist at all, but'
it is a part of His plan that His chil- -
drcn should be sifted and tested by
this false accuser. Man, in the time of ;

Adarh deliberately chose to serve the
Devil rather than od and nowit is
God's plan that no man should be
forced to serve Hkm against his own I

wjH
"Satan, in approaching Jesus after L

BSERVE

ROSHISHAIM
Orthodox. Jews of New Bern
Will Arrange Special Pro-gra- m

of Services Here

The Jewish holiday season, com
mencing with the eve of Rosh Has-hana- h,

or New Year's-.Eve- , begins this
year on Friday evening, Sept. 22. Ser-
vices will be held that evening at 8

o'clock at. Temple Chester B'nai Sho-lo- m.

The New Tear morning services
will begin . at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning. The services will be conduct

j ed ths yiear by Sidney L. Regner, a
student at the Hebrew Union College.
Professor Bourdelais has charge of
the choir

i

LONDON, Sept. 2.1. While the
allied powers are feverishly endeav-
oring to arrange a peace conference
to clean the slate between Turkey
and Greece and prevent more fight-
ing in the Near East, rumbles of im-
pending hostilities continue to con:e
from Constantinople and the Darda-
nelles.

A relatively small force of Rritish
troops is holding Chanak, the kpy
position on the southern shore of the"
straits, while the Turkish Nationalists
eager for further conquest af tor
their! overwhelming defeat of the
Greek3, are concentrated "outside the
neutral zone at Ismid and Chanak,
impatiently awaiting the word from
Mustapba Kemal PasTTa To advance.

The Kemalists. official French dis-
patches say, have available for use

(Continued on page eight).

NAVAL BA1XOON iWA I
FIRED ON AT MONROE

(By Associated tiitAJ' :'.

ROCK HILL, S. C, Sept) 2i-A"tr- .?

S. naval balloon, - which ; ; Jt officers .

were reported to. have.; Maid to .have .

been fired upon at Monroe,: jf. .irland- -
ed here late yesterday; because i los
of gas. The firing presumably-- ' ,'w9.s
done by. moonshiners,, it was said, "but
non of the five occupants W iniir
ed. I ffe: fhTe balloon was said W have .be eh
en route from Norfolk to ttipoiftt on ':

the Gulf coast.

A dollar goes far (knou jh'aOwiidayl,
to forget the way backr-vv'- .

rr"

Big Success

Turks Determined To
Gain (Edntrol of Thrace urnui ommunitv r air

State Education Department
w rail A 1 Y T i iWill Aid Vanceboro bchool

a full line of exhibits on;- - display in
the culinary department;., including" ,

bread, cakes, pies, preserves,- Canqei! .

fruits and vegetables, ete.,Th,-show-in- g

of antiques also attracted hiueh in-
terest. There were guns, clocks, gravy
bowls, etc., which were close to. ?00 '
years old. Refreshments were served
on the grounds for all who eated t
partake of them. .

' jThe fair was staged tn the School
grounds. It was Ernul'S'Srst-cOmmur-i-

Proves A
With a splendid display of exhibits

and with a large crowd of persons
from all sections of Craven county
in attendance, the Ernul Community
Fair, held today at Ernul, proved a
success from every point of view.

Visitors at the fair were hearty in
their expressions of praise over the
progressive spirit which the people of
Ernul and vicinity had displayed in
staging such a splendid event.

The farm and live stock exhibits
were of a comprehensive range and
were of high quality. There were disC-play- s

of cotton, corn, potatoes and
other crops. The poultry exhibit at-

tracted much favorable attention.
The woman had not permitted the

men to get ahead of them. There was

, (By A4ciated Treyi
'SMYRNA; H5ept. ' l.Although

eight days have passed since' lire ob-

literated. Smyrna, 75,000 stiiivors re-
mained exposed on the" quays, desti-
tute, distracted "and abandoned. No
allied vessel has offei-f.- J to salvage

. their last wreck of human-vlif- in the
greatest disaster in Apia's history.

Almost .a dozen wahliips remain in
t
the harbor, but nonje shows disposi
tion to aid the wrteiie.I population
execept the American destroyers. De-

portations continue! k id Turkish sol-

diers are beginning to ari--y .iff the
Greek and Armenian girls, leaving
their parents in a 'frantic state.

Sporad'e shoo.ting and thefts con-

tinue. Smoke is still emerging from
the ruin The; Turkish authorities
explain that thin is due to the burn-in- g

oft hitman. . bodies; '

The committee of New Bern cit-
izens who yesterday went to Ral-
eigh for the purpose of conferring
with State Department of Edu-
cation officials concerning the
establishment of a junior college
at Vanceboro, returned home last
night with an optimistic report
of their visit.

"We saw Dr. Brooks," said
ITarry M. Jacobs this morning,
"and lie seemed to be greatly

in our plans. He said,
however, that the time was not
ripe just now for inaugurating
plans of the scope which we had
in mind. He said his department
would in establishing

-- if

.A

ity fair but so successful ;'was..It that ' ,: ;

it unquestionably will be' Stage an-- : .
nually hereafter. - !;

The community fair at CovdiCVt -

will take place tomorrow.'' A": labgA " '. - '

crowd also is expected to W itt- - at
tendance there,


